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NEW JUSTICE NAMED

Bob Jones Receives Governor's
Appointment For Glendale Post;
Other Community Events Told

By MRS. G. B. FOX First street In Glendale.
N.w.-Rvi- Cormpondnt city Recorder ResignBob Jones, manager of the Glen-- , rn Sayer, Glendale cityRadio shop, has been ,nd local builder, has

by Governor Douglas Me- -
:signed his office with the city ef.

KJ"y stlce of "J?, ' lor, fwtive August 1. Mr. Sayer has
"?f. Gle?,daie H,ls, 'Vi".' desired for some time to sell his
office will date from July 15 this property here and move to Seat- -

unusual method of municipal leg-
islation," which made a referen-
dum on the ordinances almost
Impossible.

The city had enacted a long
series of ordinances, rather than
a single one which could have
been submitted to referendum.
They Increase license fees, and
set percentage taxes on gross
sales ot business firms.

Glendale
ix Glendsl bibles were

born during th period from
July T to July 1i, all In th
Jotephln hospital In Grant
Pass. Two were boys, and four
were girls!

A boy, Arvlll Gaines Mil-le-

was born to Mr. and Mr.
Orvlll Millar, July 7.

A girl was born July I to Mr.
and Mrs. Jame Pryor.

A boy wai born July ( to
Mr. and Mrs, Bob Wlnklemsn.

A girl Kathy Lynn, was born
July 1 to Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Tooley.

A girl wai born July 18, to
Mr. and Mr. Bob Lewis.

All th babies are doing well,
although th eity was shocked
and saddened July 1 to learn
of th dath of Mrs, Homr
Tooley, mother of Kathy Lynn
Tooley and an older child,
Gary.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Baughman

of Glendale entertained Mrs.
Baughman's sister. Mrs. James
Trautman, from Campion. Calif.,
over the week of the 4th. Mrs.
Trautman left for Compton July
8.
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or will be If he doesn't
find home or apartment
to rent. Too bad, he'i a
nice guy, swell wife and
little daughter. . . . Now if
anyone knowi of an un-
furnished house or apart-
ment in or near town, why
Bob Sabin will pay up to
$60 a month rent for it.
He's the new Junior HI
vice principal, permanent
and reliable you bet. Phone
Bob Sabin at 1137-- won't
you? We don't want our
teacher and his family to
live In a cave all winter!

J. ' u""'elected and qualified at the next
general election.

Glendale has been without a
justice of the peace since about
four years ago, when the office
was given up because of the dif-

ficulty experienced in finding
someone willing to undertake the
Job. During the intervening period
offenders falling within Justice
court Jurisdiction have been
forced to take time to make the
trip to Canyonville to have their
cases tried.

Jones will set p court In the
rear of his radio shop, which is
located on Pacific avenue and

When you make chicken stew
brown the chicken parts slowly
end for a long time before adding
the liquid. The browning should
take from 20 to 30 minutes at
least and will make the gravy an
attractive, rich color. Parsley
dumpling are delirious served
with a chicken stew.

ABDEN DEALCSYOUH
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FLAVOR - FRESH

ICE CREAM
TREAT THE FAMILY TODAY

Little Lee Dixon of Glendale
suffered a fall recently and had
to have three stitches taken In his
forehead.

Mrs. Frank Laws spent the
week from July 11 to July 18 In
Los Angeles. Mr. Laws flew to
Los Angeles lo meet her and they
drove back.

Barbara Hays of Ashland,
daughter of Mr. and Mis. Alex

Beautify
Your Grounds

The beauty of your grounds en-

hances the beauty of your
home. Arrange now to nave
our skilled gardeners do your
landscape Job. Free estimates.

L. H. McPherson
Rt. 2, Box 153 Phon 715 j'l

MISS LOIS FITZCIBBONS, camp director at Camp Tyee, standi
by the bulletin board, which all girls ere supposed to read. This

it the second year that Miss Fitzgibboni has had cherge of th

Camp Fir Girls for the summer session. During school months
she is girls' physical education director at Rosaburg Senior High
school. (Picture by Paul Jenkins)
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Jones, Gary Jones and Jean
Woodley. Adult advisors were
George Major. Howard Burke
and George Mills.
Coquille Man Injured

Luther Eugene Davidson, 25, of
Coquille. was involved in a seri-
ous accident early Tuesday morn-
ing when he went to sleep at the
wheel of his car while driving
on the old Ruben road, about 2
miles west of Glendale.

The car went over an t

embankment, and, according to
Clyde Marriett, driver of the
wrecker which was later dis-

patched to the scene, was a total
wreck. Davidson, finding himself
partly underneath his car, at-

tempted, between periods of un-

consciousness, to extricate him-
self and finally, at about 6 a. m.
had dug his way out and crawled
to the nearby Slater residence for
aid.

Slater brought him to Dr.
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GefMoftE f r Your Kitchen ...
Mother YnovzTwtirl

PORTLAND. July 26 (& A
circuit Judge Monday ordered the
city of Portland not to put its
new revenue-raisin- ordinances
into effect before Aug. 15.

Judge James W. Crawford set
a hearing for that date on wheth-
er a permanent Injunction
against the tax program should
be Issued.

Three suits have been filed
against the city, by the Retail
Trade bureau, the Association of
Automobile Dealers, and the
Business Brokers of Oregon. The
latter, a group of real estate men,
filed suit only yesterday.

The Judge said he had taken
Into consideration the "somewhat

Hays, visited her parents In Glen-
dale Sunday, July 17.
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Full price 279.9

Full price 199.95

WE GIVE

lie. wnue he says he will stav
here beyond the Aug. 1 deadline
if no one else has been found to
take his place, he Is hoping to be
freed from his position by that
time.
Airplane Tower Razed

Glendale's observation tower,
erected during the war as an air-
plane spotting unit, Is being razed
to clear the property on which It
sits for the building of the new
teacherage, which was voted at
the school bond-Issu- election last
spring. The observation tower,
city property, was disposed of to
Victor Opperman, logger, who has
agreed to remove it from the
grounds.
Chamber Of Commerce Meets

The Glendale Chamber of Com-
merce met Monday evening, July
18, at the City Hall. Special feat-
ure of the meeting was the show-
ing of a motion picture, "Leaders
for Leisure," which showed how
a city can defeat Juvenile delin-
quency by providing supervised
parks and amusement projects for
young people.

A complete picture is not yet
available as to the financial re-
sults of the 4th of July celebra-
tion, since there are still some

.bills to come and some r

supplies to dispose of. '

New Drug Store Opens
The Glendale Cash Rexall Drug

store, situated in the post office
block next to the Glendale Shoe
store, opened for business early
last week. The drug store is a
thoroughly modern concrete
block structure with gleaming
fountain and a large stock of

'remedies, cosmetics, veterinary
supplies and sundries. In addi
tion, the store will offer a com-
plete prescription service with a
registered pharmacist on duty at
all times.

Harold Cooley, owner and oper-
ator of the store, is

PAINTS
All Kinds

PAGE LUMBER & FUEL
16' E. 2nd Ave S. Phone 242

NALLEY'S

TANG
SALAD DRESSING

Pt. Jar, Reg. 29c

23c

No. 2Vi Tin 12c
32-o- Bottle 25c

Carv Reg. 69c 25c
303 Tin lie

Large Box 29c

2 for 25c
Carton 29c

3 for 35c
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COMPLETE FOOD SHOPPING CENTER

Highway 99 N. Roseburg FREE PARKING!

OPEN EVERY NIGHT!
For your convenience Wally's Shopping Center is open every nite 'til

8 P. M. (Closed all day Sunday). Shop when it's cool!

both in Glendale and Grants
Pass, having operated drug stores
in both cities before the war, and
recently Cooley's grocery, now
Tooley's grocery, here In Glen
dale. I ne new urue store is wel-

comed by many Glendale resi-
dents as being a distinct addition
to the shopping and service fa
cilities of the city.
Boy Scouts Take Outing

Three adult leaders and 16 Boy
Scouts made a weekend trip re-

cently to Buckeye lake. The boys
who made the trip were Clifford
Smith, Edward Burke. Ray
Burke. Harry Hayes, Philip Clay-
ton, Arthur Clayton, Bill Sparks,
Ronald Baughman, Erwin Bolat,
Grover Boldt, Charles Mills, Lee
Mills, Clayton Weaks, Morris

BUMBLE BEE

Fancy Red Alaska

SALMON
No. 1 Tall Tin

Reg. 69c

59c

NOW!

Libby's Fancy
APRICOTS

Halves Unpeeled!

No. 303 tin . 17c
Case of 24 3.98
No.2'2tin. . 29c
Case of 24 6.89

Every Friday
All Day!

?
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AUTOMATIC COOKING

MATSON'S
FRESH PRODUCE

POTATOES
U. S. No. 1

10 lbs. 39c

SWEET CORN

Fresh Picked

47c doz.

PEACHES

Local Varieties

Lb. 12c

CABBAGE
Solid Heads

5c lb.

SQUASH
Donish

9c lb.

BOYER
MEAT MARKET

Specials Friday & Saturday

VEAL

Shoulder 45c
Roast, ib. .

VEAL, 49cSteak, Ib.

Breast of 25c
Veal, Ib. .

Slab 39c
Bacon, Ib.
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Trltt's office in Glendale, where
he was given emergency treat-
ment. On Dr. Tritt's advice, he
was sent to the hospital at Rose-
burg for and some sur- -

Eery. On last report, though sur- -

lering from head and neck lacer
ations and shoulder Injuries, he
was making favorable progress.

Davidson Is unemployed and
has a wife and family in Coquille.
Water System Almost Complete

Barring unexpected delays, the
Soule Construction company,
which is putting In Glendale's
new pumping and water purifica-
tion system, expects to complete
their work here In about two
weeks. While the company has
until Sept. 1 to complete the Jon,
indications are that It will he
finished long before that dead-
line.

The pump house Is built; the
pipes to the reservoir have all
been laid; the infiltration galley
is in; and the pump is practically
installed. California Oregon
Power company has installed
wires to the pump house, and the
foundation for the chlorination
plant Itself has been laid.

To remove chewing gum from
rayon fabrics, hold a piece of Ice
directly under the stuck-t- part.
This freezes the gum which can
then be picked off easily. Then
sponge with cleaning fluid.

FOR THE MASTER BATH
. , . THE POPULAR

MASTER
PEMBROKE

TTH? BATH THAT MAKES
YOOH BATHROOfM FINER

TIm Master Pembroke, fnr
matter baths tod tmarter bath-
rooms, bringi the beat in bath-
tub beauty and advanced wtjltnm
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Juet set It and fontet It! Kelvinator aatomatir oven rimer glue
you freedom you'v never had before. Put a whole metal In th
oven eet th timer . , . and hours rater take out a deilckmely
cooked dinner. You'll enjoy Kj.h,, mm mart .nieareiree coosina oeiier
cookln-l- ih thle great
kelrinaior fclectric Rang.

WONDER FOOD

MARSHMALLOWS

z. Cello Bag

Reg. 2 for 29c

10c
PKG.

JORY DELUXE

Purple Plums Lorge

ISLAND BELLE

Grape Juice Large

SIMONIZ

Window Glaze
20-o-

MISSION STANDARD

Tomatoes No.

Hi Ho Crackers
HUNT'S TOMATO

,4z Bof,,e
Catsup
DIAMOND

Matches Reg. 39c

Pard Dog Food

Here's Real KELVINATOR DependabOUg
and Economg at a Budget Prictt
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LIBERAL TRADE -
See us first for our trade-i- n allowances

old appliances.

GOD'S WORD
15. And the kings of th. earth, and tht great mtn, and

the rich men, and the chief captain, and th mighty
men, and every bandsman, and every free man, hid
themselves in the dens and in the rocks of the moun-
tains;

14. And said to th mountains and rocks, Fall on us, and
hid us from th fac of him that sltteth on th
throne, and from th wrath ef th Lamb;

17. For th great day of hi wrath It come: and who
hall be abl to atand? Rev. 6:15-17- .

Mystery Specials!
In addition to this ad

Wanted items!

HOT PRICES!

Come & Get 'Em

Lamb Shldr. T Cr
Chops, Ib. . . Jj Kier-Croo- Plumbing Co.

Phon. 348222 W. Oak
316 Mill Si Phon 1212 R


